Templeman Library – accessible services
Floor 2

Block A
- Rows 400 – 499
  - Anthropology
  - Geography
  - PC study space
  - 2 tables
  - 2 tables with student PCs

Block B
- Study space
- Rows 500 – 599
  - J Politics, International Relations
  - K Law
  - L Education
  - M Music
  - N Art, Architecture
- PC study space
- 2 tables
- Group Study Rooms
- Laptop loans

Block C
- Study space
- American Studies
- Economics
- Sociology
- Operating rooms

Block D
- Study space
- Business, Finance
- Art, Architecture
- Gender neutral
- PC study space
- Bookable PCs

Key
- Height adjustable table (manual)
- Height adjustable table (electric)